Blessings to our dearly beloved Chor-Episcopoi, Priests, Parish Managing Committee members, Members of Martha Mariam Vanitha Samajam and all the faithful.

Dearly Beloved,

The Martha Mariam Vanitha Samajam is a spiritual organization of our Church established in the name of St. Mary and aimed towards the spiritual growth of women in our Church. The contribution of our women to the spiritual and administrative matters of the Church is admirable. We greatly appreciate the prayers, charitable works, and overall enthusiasm of our women in the life of the Church.

The Martha Mariam Vanitha Samajam of our Diocese is currently being directed by Rev. Fr. George Paulose (Tampa), and Mrs. Susan Thampan (Dallas) is serving as the General Secretary.

In addition to these positions, we are appointing the following individuals for the Martha Mariam Vanitha Samajam of our Diocese until further orders:

**Diocesan Treasurer** : Lally Vadakedom (St. George Church, Dallas)

**Auditor** : Ammini Kutty Jeevan (St. Gregorios Church, Houston)

**Midwest Regional Secretary** : Annamma Kuriakose (St. Gregorios Church, Oak Park)

**North-West Regional Secretary** : Jessy Thariattu (St. Gregorios Church, Edmonton)

**South Regional Secretary** : Ammini Thomas (St. Thomas Church, Houston)

**Southeast Regional Secretary** : Susan Chacko (St. Thomas Church, South Florida)

**West Regional Secretary** : Shiny Jose (St. Mary’s Church Los Angeles)
We pray that God may grant these individuals the grace, strength, and wisdom to carry out the responsibilities entrusted to them. All parish units should cooperate and work with both the Diocesan and Regional office bearers so that a spirit of unity will be maintained in all efforts.

We exhort all of you to pray for the Martha Mariam Vanitha Samajam, that it may grow to serve its purpose in providing for the spiritual needs of the women of our Church.

May the blessings of God Almighty be showered upon us all.

Your Shepherd in Christ,

Alexios Mar Eusebius
Metropolitan